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The family Cooloolidae was proposed by Rentz(l980) for a single species， Cooloola propaωr Rentz， found in the 

southeast Queensland， and two new species were added by him in 1986. They are cricket-like insects， and are thought 

to be a highly aberrant member of the suborder Ensifera in Octhoptera. They have been collected from areas of sandy 

soil， and burrow in the ground but build no tunnels or burrows. The females of the insects are wingless or apterous， 

and the males are brachypterous. 

We have investigated the structure of the compound eye of female adults of Cooloola ziljan Rentz. The insects 

used inめisstudy were fixed in a prefixative solution of 2% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde in the field for 

TEM observation. Then the eyes were removed from the head and postfixed in cacodylate-bu1fered 1% 0.04 solution. 

They were embedded in Epon 812 after dehydration 

Fig. 1 Frontal view of the head 01 Cooloola ziljan. ant : antenna， dw : dorsal window， md: mandible. 

The females of C. ziljan have only slightly bulging eyes with closely arranged and darkly coloured facets， and 

ocelli are absent(Fig.1). The eyes are almond-shaped broadening toward the dorsal part， and the dorsal quarter of them 

contains no pigment granules， and the part is known as the 'dorsal window' in other crickets (Egelhaaf and Dambach， 

1983). 

The ventral main part of the eye is composed of hexagonal comea.facets. However， their shape gradually 

changes into irregular polygons toward the dorsal edge of the part ， and in the part the eye consists of irregular comea-

facets. 

1.0抑 制atidia01 the ventral main part 01 theのle

The structure of the ommatidia in the ventral main part is fundamentally the same as in other other orthopteran eyes-

(Fig. 2). In the part the comea is very thick，日atand not subdivided into facets. Undemeath there are four 
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Fig. 2 Semi-diagrammatic drawing of the 

ommatid踊 fromventral main part 

of Cooloola ziljan eye. Longitu-

dinal sections with representative 
cross sections at. each level (the 

scale is柱。tsame). b田 :b在sement

membrane， cc : crystalline cone， 
cor : cornea， ppc : prm1<主ryplg-

ment cell， rc : retinuね cell，rd: 
rhabdom， spc: secondary pigment 
cell. 

crystalline cone cells (Semper c♀lIs)， which encJos倍 thecrystalline. con札 SeVi巴nof the eight retinula c巴118昔mbracetheir 

rhabdomeres in the proximalεnd of the crystalline cone just where it t日persoff as observed in other orthopteran eyes， 

a凶 th記号ixcell草 tak珪 partin forming the triangu!ar rhabdom which百howsno re草tuarityin cross s色ction(Fig.3).

The microvilli of the rhabdom are not clo総 !ypack日dand retinula cel1器 containmany small pigment granules 

(Fig.3). Th母 primarypigr古車ntcells which cont呂i時 代 latively1証rgepigrnent gr苫nulesa8 in the secondary pi目黒nentcells 

span over the distal half of th邑 crystallineregion， and the secondary pigment ce担sextend from the basis of the ommati-

dium to the comea. 

The ommatidia in the ventral main part of校leeye of C.z;場開 mentionedabov桂昌reof a typical eucone appositio時

type (Fig.2). In addition， theirstructural characteristics are common among those of Orthoptera and other orthopteroid 

ins告はS君主ceptDermaptera (Mdean a羽dHorridge， 1977). However， the thick cornea， short re出ulacells滋ldirregular-欄

ity of rhabdomic form必th記 ommatidiaare th邑 cbaracteristicfe祇百resof C.ziljan. In these ommatidi昌， the p日rceptionof 

加lageお probablynot essential， becaus巴 theinsects are not flying but fossorial except when adult males seek fo1' 

たm註les.τ'hemo昔i長t品ommatidi晶1structures of this spεcies註lay忌avebeen induced by the in珪現在日ceof their life mode. 

2. Stecialized dorsal part or dorsal叩indowoftheのt

In Cooloola説。註eth記 pigt設相tgr昔話u!esare lac主ingb註tother主役盟ct坦res昌犯 alwayspriεS在日tasinGηIllusbi:観acu-

lalus of Grγ!lidae (Hoff，1985). In Cyclo，戸tiloidesc.側anens訟 ofGryl泌総， however， the dorsal part of the compound記ye

has a completely different s虻ucturecompar・ingwith the remairting ventral part. In the part the biconvexed cornea， crys胴

tall!間 cones，primぉγpi伊 lentce1ls and手igrnentgran百les荏relacking， but the告書士 cornea a話 larg.辛 抱めdomare pr，号S記虫i

(Egelhaaf and Dambach， 1983). This specis is endemic to註leC呂naryIsJands， and is not持yingand m08t probably a noひ

tumal or twilight働activeinsect (Egelhaaf and Dambach， 1983); 
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